
1906 Drug Glossary

Alteratives: Agents altering the processes of  nutrition and excretion, thus 
restoring the normal body functions.
Amyolytics: Starch digestants.
Analgesics: Internal remedies relieving pain.
Anesthetics, Inhalation: Agents producing narcosis or general insensibility 
when inhaled in sufficient quantity.
Anesthetics, Local: Substances producing local insensibility.
Anodynes, General: See Analgesics.
Anodynes, Topical: Agents relieving pain locally.
Antacids: Substances neutralizing acidity.
Anticachetics: See Alteratives.
Antaphrodisiacs: Drugs diminishing venereal desire.
Anthelmintics: Agents expelling worms, usually applied to tape-worm 
remedies.
Anticatarrhals: Agents relieving inflammation of  the mucous membranes (of  
the bladder, bronchi, stomach, etc.).
Antidiabetics: Remedies for diabetes.
Antiemetics: Agents arresting vomiting (emesis).
Antiepileptics: Agents employed in epilepsy. See also Antispasmodics.
Antifats: Agents reducing obesity.
Antigalactics or Antigalactagogues: Agents lessening the secretion of  milk.
Antineuralgics: agents relieving or curing neuralgia.
Antigonorrheics: Remedies used in gonorrhea.
Antihydrotics: Agents diminishing the secretion of  sweat.
Antilithics: Agents preventing or dissolving calculi.
Antimalarials: See Antiperiodics.
Antiparasitics: Agents preventing the growth of  or destroying parasites.
Antiperiodics: Agents opposed to malaria (periodic or intermittent fever).
Antiphlogistics: Agents reducing inflammation. See also Astringents.
Antipodagrics: Gout remedies.
Antipruritics: Agents relieving itching (pruritis).
Antipyics: Agents opposed to suppuration.
Antipyretics: Agents reducing elevated temperature (pyrexia).
Antirheumatics: Agents correcting the rheumatic tendency.
Antiscorbutics: Remedies for scurvy (scorbutus).
Antiseptics: Agents preventing sepsis.
Antisialics or Antisialagogues: Agents lessening the secretion of  saliva.
Antispasmodics: Agents counteracting spasms.
Antisyphilitics: Agents curing syphilis.
Antitetanics: Remedies employed in tetanus. See also Antispasmodics.
Antitoxins: Substances developed in the body and counteracting specific 
toxins.
Antituberculars: Agents used in tuberculosis, local or general (pthisis, 
consumption).
Antizymotics: Agents preventing fermentation (zymosis). See also 
Antiseptics.
Aperients: Mild cathartics. Drugs loosening the bowels.
Aphrodisiacs: Remedies stimulating the sexual passion.
Appetizers: Agents improving or restoring appetite.
Aromatics: Spicy, stimulant drugs.
Astringents: Agents contracting organic tissue, and in consequence arresting 
discharge.

Bactericides: Agents destroying bacteria. See Antiseptics.
Bitter Tonics: See Tonics.

Carminatives: Drugs expelling flatus (gas).
Cathartics: Drugs loosening the bowels.
Caustics: Substances destroying organic tissue.
Chalybeates: See Hematinics.
Cholagogues: Agents promoting the secretion of  bile.
Cicatrizants: See Vulneraries.
Circulatory Equalizers: Agents restoring the equilibrium of  the circulatory 
apparatus.
Condiments: See Aromatics.
Counter-irritants: Agents producing superficial irritation of  a part in order to 
exert a good effect on another, diseased, part.

Demulcents: Mucilaginous preparations allaying irritation.
Deodorants: Substances removing odors.
Depilatories: Agents destroying or removing hair.
Depressants: Agents diminishing functional activity.
Diaphoretics: Agents producing increased perspiration (diaphoresis); see 

Sudorifics.
Digestants or Digestives: Agents aiding digestion.
Discutients: Agents removing inflammatory cutaneous swellings.
Disinfectants: Agents destroying germs of  infection.
Diuretics: Drugs increasing the secretion of  urine.
Drastics: Powerful and usually irritating purgatives. See Cathartics.

Ecbolics: See Oxytocics.
Emetics: Drugs causing vomiting (emesis).
Emmenagogues: Drugs stimulating the menstrual flow.
Emollients: Agents softening and soothing the skin.
Epispastics: See Vesicants.
Errhines: Drugs increasing nasal discharge.
Escharotics: Drugs producing an eschar (dry slough). See Caustics.
Expectorants: Agents promoting and loosening bronchial secretion.

Febrifuges: Fever-dispellers. See Antipyretics.

Galactagogues: Agents increasing the secretion of  milk.
Gastric Tonics: See Stomachics.
Germicides: Agents killing germs. See Antiseptics.

Hematinics: Agents improving the quality of  blood.
Hematopoetics: Drugs arresting hemorrhage internally.
Hypnotics: Agents producing sleep.

Laxatives: See Cathartics.
Lenitives: See Cathartics.

Masticatories: Drugs to be chewed.
Mydriatics: Agents causing dilatation of  the pupil (mydriasis).
Myotics: Agents causing contraction of  the pupil (myosis).

Narcotics: Drugs producing stupor. See also Hypnotics.
Nervines: Remedies for nervous disorders.
Nutrients: Nutritious substances or foods.

Oxytocics: Agents hastening parturition or promoting uterine contraction.
Parasiticides: Agents killing parasites. See Antiparasitics.

Peristaltics: Agents stimulating or increasing the vermicular motion of  the 
intestines (peristalsis). See Cathartics.
Purgatives: See Cathartics.

Reconstructives: Agents aiding in the rebuilding of  lost tissue, nerve, bone, 
etc.
Refrigerants: Agents having cooling, slightly febrifuge properties.
Resolvents: Systemic remedies causing absorption of  exudates or tumors.
Restoratives: see Tonics.
Roborants: Agents increasing strength.
Rubefacients: Agents reddening the skin and hence acting as counter-irritants.

Sedatives: Agents allaying irritability of  an organ or center.
Sialagogues: Agents increasing the secretion of  saliva.
Sopoforics: Sleep-producers, usually of  mild action.
Sternutatories: agents provocative of  sneezing.
Stimulants: Agents increasing functional activity, or increasing some trophic or 
functional process.
Stomachics: Preparations stimulating the stomach and improving its tone. 
Styptics: Agents arresting hemorrhage locally.
Sudorifics: Agents inducing perspiration. See Diaphoretics.

Teniacides: Worm destroyers.
Teniafuges: Worm expellers. 
Tonics: Agents tending to impart a normal tone to an organ or part.

Vaso-Constrictors: Preparations causing contraction of  the blood-vessels.
Vaso Dilators: Agents producing dilatation of  the blood vessels.
Vermicides: Worm annihilators.
Vermifuges: Worm removers.
Vesicants: Blistering agents.
Vulneraries: Agents healing wounds.


